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tl:irough tumul uous.social 
cliange, but I fear that planners 

rr/ ay unconsci usly focus on 
extending present assumptions 
at.her than on anticipating new 

' -ones. 

I' , 
11am currently coordinating a 

a1·or review of regional gover-
1 I 

nance in the j\lberta Capital -
Region, a review that contem
plates the long-term future and 
the potential for twenty-two 
municipalities to adapt at a 
regional level. Not surprisingly, 
the challenges of the future are 
constantly intruding upon my 
thinking. We cannot help as~ing 
our ~ lves: "Are we really planning 

for 20~0, or are-we actually 
r desigrl"ng 1998?" Here are 
some of-the changes that we feel 
most challenged by: 

The rT)OSt noticeable example is 
that boomers still believe that 
transp~rtation expansion is the 
gateway to the future, while 
youth are increasingly embrac-

pollution and resource demand 
that will cert'ainly arise as p ob
lems tomorrow. 

7 There are wide differences 

~ 
ing connectivity; nd tele
com utin~ I · 

4 Understand1ng1of plans and 
policiesl is weak. Only a small _ __,,_, ~ ... , ) 

econom·es, whicli "'(as in turn a 
response to change in the 
America_. economy and in 
global competition. 

2 :rhe de~ ocratic process is being 
re-exarrlined . Canadians are 

• currentlyrcaoght between 

expectations that dJmocracy 
should'b a irect process (i.e,, 
ask the citizens) and expecta

ions thaf it should be a repre
sentative µ.rocess (i.e., let tl-ie 
elected officials mai<e he deci
sions) ) If it is the former, we 
need to invent ways to help citi
zens participate. In either case, 
we need agreement about what 
constitutes a "consensus" (sim

ple majority? unanimity? lack of 
opposition?) . 

3 Tile generation gap is back. This 
time the "boomer" generation 
is holding the reins of society, 

and a sigrJ.ificantly different et 
of expectations in younger gen
erations is going unrecognized. 

percentage of the population ., , 
(whether citizens o electe offi
cials) is able to grasp the con

cepts tl],at form the _,qasis of 

legal doc fnents, plans hav~ ..., 
manY, plan~and p9licies, Like ~II 

become esoteric. -fl of the future suggest different 
5 Things change quic~ly. The act • actions today. ,, 

of pmducing a plan cannot be { 8 People are cynical about what 

divorced from the actjon9 t~at \"' they see happening arounb 
the plan is supposed to inform . them. Yet they have few sug-

Mo often t he pldn and th gestions about how th.ings 
action are not separated in time, could be better. Th"s kind of 
but rather happen 1simultane- ,., atmosph'ere makes er eryorn 

ously. In a sense, a printed plan unwill'ng to experiment with 

is obsolete at the ml omeotfit is ideas an<il slows down adapta-
p;oduoed. \ tion to change, We ave o 

6 "Efforts to address the problems" accept failure in orde~ to djs-
of today are creatin~ the prob- cover f UC.cess. 
lems of tomorrow. We can look 9 Plans become formal too l 

at the way we rave planned or~ uickly. As a society, we have 
cities to grow and see that · e trouble accepting the possibility 
have also guaranteea thafthere that a plan can be a sketch that 
will be congestion in the future. will.change ac.cording to learn-
We take advantage of the rela- ing and ex~erience. We are 
tive cheapness of persona used to th plan becoming 
t}ansp9rtation today and create either a by-law or a public com

I I Q::111 I II I / I 
mitment. Plans, like maps, have 
to change according to our 

act al exp~rience. 
I 

Will the new millennium be differ1 

,. 

ent than the one that is ending? -,- " 

©nly "f We choose to make it so. b · 
lo, 
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